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Students Have ' Voice'

By Donna Copen
C-J Youth Editor

Franklin University has
a voice.
Sometimes it laughs at
itself, sometimes it chastises, ,but most often it expresses concern about the
colle,ge's growing pains.

Sta£f That Cares

"THE STUDENT Voice"
is Franklin's student-owned
and operated newspaper,
an assortment of 30 staff
members who call themselves the "un-newspape·r "
in an "un-university."
The paper, born in June
of 1967, was expected to
be a miscarriage.
"THE ADMINISTRATION
fe'lt we ,c ouldn't last,'' said

"The staff that cares" of Franklin University's s t u d e n t newspaper, "The Student
Voice," is, sitting from left, Rich Guthrie,
Diane "Mary Sunshine" Wilson, Dave R.
Schaefer and David Oakes. Standing are
Louis Varga, Don Bush and Bill Cook. The
office wall behind is papered with newspapers and bumper stickers. (Photo by Hank
Reichard)

The High - Long Building
5 E. Long, Suite 612
Columbus, Ohio 43221

R i c h Guthrie, business
manager. "They didn't like
it, but they figured, 'well,
we'll let them go,' thinking we would be defunct.
But they found this isn't
the case."
Two students who graduated in June, Barry Klein
and Richard Dandalides,
were responsible for the
birt•h. Originally the newsletter of Franklin Student
Association (FSA). the
ne•wspaper later split from
its parent-sponsor to become inde,pendent.
IN THE PAPER'S first
policy statement, the staff
said, "It was decided that
the voice cou1d·better serve
the students of Franklin
University if it were independenit. Voice Managing
Editor, Richard Dandialides,
said, 'objectivity is the aim
of the Student Voice . . .
Our readers must not feel
that we are influenced in

our reporting by any organization.' "
An editorial in a la:te·r issue said, "ObjectivHy and
reason are our goals."
AND SO THE infant
newspaper grew into a crusading Don Quixote.
First i s s u e s of the
"Voice" were planned two
or ,three nights a month in
any available apartment
while staffers combed the
city for advertising. When
the first issue rolled off
the presses, the staff saw
its efforts in eight mimeographed pages.
NOW THE paper has
mushroomed into e i g ht
rpages of newsprint in tabloid sty'le, printed by TriVillage Publishing Company, Upper Arlington.
Planning is done in the
staff's rented business office in the High-Long Building - complete with one
w a 11 papered in newspapers and bumper stickers.
Advertising accounts
have swelled to kee;p the
paper in the 'black. The
staff itself has grown, added positions and boasts a
board of trustees different
from the editorial board.
ENTIRELY OWNED and.
operated by students, the.
"Voice" sees itse[f as a Don
Quixote fighting good and
not-so-good dragons at
Franklin.
"We're sincere," editor
Dave R. Schaefer said. "We
bring up points that aren't
good about the university.

We don't let anything go.
We tell it like it is."
Sometimes the staff tries
to tell it like it should be,
such as student requests
for accreditation, a student
lounge and re-examination
of present poHcies.
SCHAEFER, A senior in
business administration, admits the staff potshots the
university, but he's quick
to add, "It's because we
care w h a t ' s happening
1here."
"I've worked very hard
to give this paper a positive
approach,'' Schaefer said.
"If we express disapproval
with something, we also
try to come up with an alternative or a positive suggestion. I think it's working. I hope so. I've found
that faculty and administration are more willing to
help with research articles
and constructive criticism.
"NOW THE 'Voice' is a
focus point for the future
of students at Franklin,"
Schaefer concluded.
"The staff that cares." as
Schaefer describes them,
are Louis Varga, current
events editor; Mary Sunshine (Diane Wilson), feature editor; Paul Simpkins,
university editor; Diane
Wilson, executive secretary;
Bonnie Coury and Patty
Newman, office secretaries; Rich Guthrie, business
manager; John Murphy,
operations manager; Carl
Beck, public relations director, and Robert Paulding, art design director;
David Oakes, sports editor;
Mark }lose, chief photogra[)'her, and Bill Cook, assistant photographer.
Board of trustees includes Carl Beck, chairman; John Murphy, vice
chairman; Don Bush, secretary-treasurer; L o u i s
Varga, Paul Simpkins and
Dave Schaefer, trustees,
and Jeff Tobin, recently
elected student representative.

